
If you should die today, are you 100% 
certain that you are going to heaven? 

If you should die today, and stand

before God, and He asked you why

He should let you in His heaven, what

would you say? 

Did you know that you can be 100% 
certain you are going to Heaven? 

Here's how: 

Turn to I John 5:13 
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i

fesseth that Jesus Christ is
come in the flesh is of God:
3 And every spirit that con-

fesseth not that Jesus Christ is
come in the fleshis not of God:
and this is that spint of anti-
christ, whereof ye have heard
that it should come; and even
now already is it in the world.
4 Ye are of God, little chil-

dren, and have overcome
them: because greater is he
t}tat is inyou, than he that is in
the world.
5 They are of the world:

therefore speak they of the
world, and the world heareth
them.
6 We are of God: he that

knoweth God heareth usi he
that is not of God heareth not
us. Hereby know we the spirit
of truth, and the spirit of error.
7 Beloved,let us love one an-

other:,for love is of God; and
every one that loveth is bonr
of God, and knoweth God.
8 He that loveth not know-

eth not God; for God is love.
9 In this was manifested the

Iove of God toward us, be-
cause that God sent his only
begotten Son into the world,
that we mieht live through
him.
l0 Herein is love, not that we

loved God, but that he loved
us, and sent his Son to be the
propitiation for our sins.
1l Beloved, if God so loved

us, we ought also to love one
another.

L2 No man hath seen God at
any time. If we love one an-
other, God dwelleth in us, and
his love is perfected in us.

13 Hereby know we that we

dwell in him, and he in us, be-
cause he hath glven us of his
Spirit.

14 And we have seen and do
testify that the Fat}er sent the
Son to be the Saviour of the
world.

15. Whosoever shall confess
that Jesus is the Son of God,
God dwelleth in him, and he in
God.

16 And we have known and
believed the love that God
hath to us. God is love; and he
that dwelleth in love dwelleth
in God, and God in him.
l7 Herein is our love made

perfect, that we may have
boldness in the day of judg-
ment because as he is, so are
we in this world.

18 There is no fear in love;
but perfect love casteth out
fear: because fear hath tor-
ment. He that feareth is not
made perfect in love.

19 We love him, because he
first loved us.
20 If a man say, I love God,

and hateth his brother, he is a
liar: for he that loveth not his
brother whom he hath seen,
howcanhe love God whomhe
hath not seen?
21 And this commandment

have we from him, That he
who loveth God love his
brother also.

CHAPTER 5

WHOSOEVER believeth
that Jesus is the Christ is born
of God: and every one that lov-
eth him that begat loveth him
also that is begotten of him.
2 By this we lmow that we

love the children of God, when

t
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we love God, and keep his
commandments.
3 For this is the love of God,

that we keep his command-
ments: and ,his command-
ments are not grievous.
4 For whatsoever is born of

God overcometh the world:
and this is the victory that
overcometh the world, even
our faith.
5 Who is he that overcometh

the world, but he that believ-
eth that Jesus is the Son of
God?
6 Ttris is he that came by wa-

ter and blood, even Jesus
Christ; not by water only, but
by water and blood. And it is
the Spirit that beareth wit-
ness, because the Spirit is
truth.
7 For there are three that

bear record in heaven, the Fa-
ther, the Word, and the Holy
Ghost and these three are
one.
8 And there are three that

bear witness in earth, the
spirit, and the water, and the
blood: and these three agree in
one.
9 If we receive the witness of

men, the witness of God is
greater: for this is the witness
of God which he hath testified
of his Son.
10 He that believeth on the

Son of God hath the witness in
himself: he that believeth not
God hath made him a liar; be-
cause he believeth not the rec-
ord that God gave of his Son.lf And this is the record,
that God hath given to us eter-
nal life, and this life is in his
Son.

12 He that hath the Son hath
life; and he that hath not the
Son of God hath not life.

13 These things have I writ-
ten unto you that believe on
the name of the Son of God:
that ye may knowthatye have
eternal life, and that ye may
believe on_the name of the Son
of God. Ror'sns 3'.lo 

- -
14 And this is the confidence

that we have in him, that, if we
ask any thing according to his
will, he heareth us:
l5 And if we know that he

hear us, whatsoever we ash
we know that we have the pe-
titions that we desired of him.

16 If anymah see his brother
sin a sin which is not unto
death, he shall ash and he
shall give him life for thern
that sin not unto death. There
is a sin unto death: I do not say
that he shall pray for it.

17 Atl unriehteousness is
sin: and there is a sin not unto
death

18 We know that whosoever
is born of God sinneth not; but
he that is begotten of God
keepeth himself, and that
wicked one toucheth hirn not.

19 Andwe lorow that we are
of God, and the whole world
lieth in wickedness.
20 And we know that the

Son of God is come, and hath
given us an understanding,
that we may know him that is
true, and we are in him that is
trale, even in his Son Jesus
Christ. This is the tnre God,
and eternal life.
2l Little children, keepyour-

selves from idols. Amen.
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justified in his sight: for by the cHAprER 4
law is the limowledge o{ sin. WnA*T shall we say then2l But now the righteous. that Abraham our father, as
ness of God without the law is pertaining to the flesh, hath
manifested, being witnessed found?
by the law and the prophets; 2 Forif Abrahamwere justi-
22 Euenthe righteousness of fiedbyworks, he hathwhereof

Godwhich is by faith of Jesus to glory; but not before God.
Christ unto all and upon all 3 For what saith the scrip-
them that believe: for there is ture? Abraham believed God,
no difference: and it was counted unto him
23 For all have sinned, and for righteousness.

come short of the elorv of 4 Now to him that worketh
God; E'.lz - is the reward not reckoned of
24 Being justified freely by glace, but of debt.

his grace through the redemd- 5 B-ut to him that worketh
tion that is in Christ Jesus: 

- not, but believeth on him that
25 Whom God hath set forth justifieth the ungodly, his faith

ta be a propitiation througii is counted foryieht-eousness-
faith in liis bJood, to declire 6 Even as David also de_
his righteousnesJ'tot t1'" i;: scribeththeblessedness ofthe
missidn of sinJ itrit are-o""t. mpn, unto whom God imput-
hd;A -ina-]oin"it*"5*oi 9t!, riehteousness wit6out
God; - won(s,
ZO fo declare, I scy, at this 7-l!yin.C, Blessed qre they

time rris.itt;d;il;;, trr"i fri 1lo:"- iniquities are forgiven,

"tietti 
U" ji"i;il4;ffiffitiil; andowhose sins are covered.

or lim *irrcr, u"ri,ii:Jtii;;H *1j#1i? #ra,$f;rr T#,*:sus. -.- -;-- .

iltrKs,:srffi#li #,fk[*H-**raith. ,6ti;*e;&'i[it r"itr,28 Therefore wq ggnclugp S33 i""xorr"d to Abrarram for

$?ii"?ffi i'sf;I'&: i?.:l 
;fli,H:#ihj ;; reck_29 Is he the God of the {ews o"elf wnen fre wls-in cir"o*_

q$v? rs he not also of the G-en- ;G6;, 
";il;;ir";;;ision?

tiles? Yes, of the Gentiles llso: Noiin ciicumiislon, nut in un_
Q0 feqing it is one God, circumcision.

w.hichghall justifythe circum- tt anO ne received t}e sign
cision b_y faith, and uncircum- of circumcision, i ;aat;46;
cFion through faith. rishreousness bf ttre 

-iaith
3l Do we then make void the which he had vet beine uncir-

law through faith? God forbid: cumcised: that he migtit ue trre
yea, we establish the law. father of all them thit believe,
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26 Therefore if the uncir- lie unto his glory; why yet am
cumcision keep the righteous- I also judged as a sinner?
ness of the law, shall not his I And not rstlter, (as we be
uncircumcisionbecountedfor slanderously reported, and ascircumcision? some affirm that we say,) Irt
27 Andshallnotuncircumci us do evil, that good may

sion which is by nature, if it come? whose darfination is
fulfil the law, judge thee, who just. :,

by the letter and circumcision 9 What then? are we better
dost transgress the law? thanthey? No, in no wise: for
28 ForheisnotaJew,which we have before proved both

ig one^outwardly; neither !s Jews and Gentilds, that they
that circumcisrgn,- which is are all under sin;
outward in the flesh: 3\23 LO As it is wriiten, There is
29 But he is a Jew, which i5 none righteous, no, not one:

one inwardly; anp circumci- iL n|f,1;ll noneitraf under-
sion is thot of. the heart, iq lhu standeth, fhere G none ttratsqirit, ond- not it th" ^letter; iiitietn ifter God.
whose praise is not of men, -it Ttletare att gone out of
but of God' tn" *iv, ttr"v ari foelther be-

cHAprER s come _unprofitable; -there is
WHAT advantage then hath :::e that doeth good' no' not

11"^l-":.3:Ykiprofitisthere "ii'm"it throat is a4 open
OI ClfeUmClslOni ------r

,?Xkl#g,X?il;;till;;f; 3y{S:'#f,*:"tlitg"t
ammittes jii":t*:' StG;$'?l tiff.$':q1H,1ff lf?l'lTi
believe? shalt their";il-ffii cglsgsand_bitterness:

ry*e irre iAi[ of c;d *iii;i ,i:.T:T.reet 
ore swift to

effect? sr.rYul,ruyu: ..-a-coaforbid:yea,letGodbe 16.Destruction and misery
true btt'i";ry;;xia tiar; as it o;lgi\ their,wavs:
is iriitid rhat iho;mGh6;a . 17 And the -wav of peace
ue juilinehilittv sa:viGi,-a"o $ye;$ev not known:
migtrieit o"ercoine wtieiittrou . 18 There is no fear of God
artludged. before their eyes.
5 but-if our unrighteousness -19 Now we know that what

commendtherighieousnessof thin-gs soevdr the law saitlt, it
God,whatshallwesay?IsGod saith to them who are under
unrighteous who taketh ven- thelarnr: thateverymouthmay
geance? (I speak as a rnan) be stopped, and all the world
6 God forbid: for then how may become guilty before

shall God judge the world? God.
7 For if the truth of God hath 20 Therefore by the deeds of

more abounded through my the law there shall no flesh be
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1. Do you admit you are a sinner?
2. Do you understand that sin separates you
from God, now and in eternity?

3. Do you believe that Jesus died on the cross for yoursins?
4. Would you like to be forgiven of all your sins andknow that you are going to- Heaven? 24g

ylitlout- stplgtb, in due time 16 And not as it was by one
Christ died for the ungodly. that sinned, so is the girt: for
7 For scarcely for a rieht- the judgment wcs bione to

eous man will one die: yet per- condemnation, but the free
adventure for a good man gift is of many offences unto
some would even dare to die. justification.
8 But God commendeth his 1? For if by one man,s of-

love toward us, in that, while fence death ieigned by one;
rye _ryere yet sinners, Christ muchmoretheywhichieceivd
died for us. ,D: q-13 abundance of grace and o}-th;
9 Much more then, being gift of rightiousness strati

ngyjgstified by his blood, we reign in li by one, Jesus
shall be saved from wrath Christ.)
tltoggh !lm._ t8 Therefore as by rhe of-l0 For if, when we were en- fence of one iudsment came
qmieq, we were reconciled to upon all men td condemna-
God_by the death of his Son, ti,on; even so by the righteous-
muc{r q}o-re, being reconciled, ness of one thb free 6ft come
we shall be saved by his life. uponallmenuniojuJtificationll And not only so, but we of life.
also-jgy in God through our lg For as by one man,s dis-
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom obedience mbny were madewe have now received the sinners,sobytheobedienceof
atonement. one shall manybe made right-

12 Wherefore, as by one eous.
man sin entered into the 20 Moreover the law en_
yor.l.d, and death by g,in; and,so tered, that the offence might
death passed upon all men, for abound. But where lin
that all have sinned: 6:.zz abounded, grace did muitr

13 (For until the law sin was more abound:
in the world: but sin is not im- 2l That as sin hath reigned
pgteg when there is no law. unto death, even so riieht

14 Nevertheless - death grace reign through righteous-
reigned from Adam to Moses, ness unto eternal-iife 5y Jesus
even over them that had not Christ our Lord.
sinned after the similitude of
Adam's transgression, who is CHAPTER 6

the figure of him that was to WHAT shall we say then?come. Shall we continue in sin, that
15 But not as the offence, so grace may abound?

also is the freg gift. {or if -2 
God f6rbid. How shall we,

through the 
- 
offence of one that are dead to sin, live any

many be dead, much more the longer therein?
grace of God, and the gift by B Know ye not, that so many
grace, w-hi,ch p bV one man, of us as wi:re babtized into Jd-
Jesus Christ, hath abounded sus Christ were-baptized into
unto many. his death?

though they be not circum-
cised; that righteousness
might be imputed unto them
also:
12 And,the father of circum-

cision to them who are not of
the circumcision only, but
who also walk in the steps of
that faith of our father Abra-
ham, which he ho,d being yet
uncircumcised.

13 For the promise, that he
should be the heir of the
world, wos not to Abraham, or
to his seed, through the law,
but through the righteousness
of faith.

14 For if they which are of
the law be heirs, faith is made
void, and the promise made of
none effect:
l5 Because the law worketh

wrath: for where no law is,
there is no transgression.

16 Therefore it is of faith,
that ff might be by grace; to
the end the promise might be
sure to all the seed; not to that
onlywhichis of the law, but to
that also which is of the faith
of Abraham; who is the father
of us all,

17 (As it is written, I have
made thee a father of many
nations,) before him whom he
believed, even God, who
quickeneth the dead, and call-
eth those things which be not
as though they were.

18 Who against hope be-
lieved in hope, that he might
become the father of many na-
tions, according to that which
was spoken, So shall thy seed
be.
fg And being not weak in

falth, he considered not his

own body now dead, when he
was about an hundred years
old, neither yet the deadness
of Sarah's womb:
2O He staggered not at the

promise of God through unbe-
lief; but was strong in faith,
gling glory to God;
21 And being fully per-

suaded that, what he had
promised, he was able also to
perform.
22 And thereforeit was im-

puted to him for righteous-
ness.
23 Now it was not written

for his sake alone, that it was
imputed to hirn;
24 But for us also, to whom

it shall be imputed, if we be-
lieve on him that raised up Je-
sus our Lord from the dead;
25 Who was delivered for

our offences, and was raised
again for our justification.

CHAPTER 5

, THEREFORE being justi-
fied by faith, we have peace
with Godthrough our lord Je-
sus Christ:
2 By whom also we have ac-

cess by faith into this grace
wherein we stand, and rejoice
in hope of the glory of God.
3 And not only so, but weglory in tribr,rlations also:

knowing that tribulation
worketh patience:
4 And patience, experience;

and experience, hope:
5 And hope maketh not

ashamed; because the love of
God is shed abroad in our
hearts by the Holy Ghost
which is given unto us.
6 For when we were yet
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cHAprER ? , in me all manner of concupis-
--KNow- ve not' brethren, cince.. roiGttrouiitietawsin(for I speakto ttremthat know tda;il. r'--.'vs* !'r\
rhe law,) how that the law g Forlwasarivewithouttrre
hath dominion over:a man as law once: but when the com-Iong as he liveth?
2 Forthewomanwhichhath anO I died. 

----Y' v-' i

an husband is bound'by the l0 $ndlhe commandment,law to her husband so-loie-ii wticir-ii"i';r.d;i;ffio fife, rhe liveth; butif the hupbandbe fiirna td re i,ffi;&;til.dead, s,he is loosed from ttri -ir -F; 
ffi;1affi;Lcasionlaw of her husband. Uv- tfre commandinent, de-

o3":",fff,, :lJ#hH*T; :iy g.ml*lr*I: "',"s 
**

another man, she -shall be 6ly, and tir-e coilirandment

ffix,,? 6l%,*;"ff**s: 
uiF,.fttf l;ii ti}sil;";;

ffif-:13:J,1TtiffiJ*a# 8# #t$'ffi%r'&#:l
:{H&?$:i ffi 6,gth,.sn, H*'##T;ffi; #ftH*,iff,iiff iruusntr*: m,#3;t ,,tr*Hg*"#:ye. should be marrieq qo an- 

"ii"OG-Jiirn 
f.*otherr ,even to'him who ii -t4-F&w;dowthatthelaw

raised from the dead, that we iJ ioiritgar, 6t'i?fr'carnal,
$"trld bring forth fruit unto sotdunaiisin. - - --God. , i5 foitirat,i,nicfr I do I al_
^F rot when we were_in the towncil rr.itlriioio,ifitflesh, the motions of sias, aoinoqu;t'wdii'fr&",*ot
which were by the law, did Ao i.
yor-k ln our m5mLers to uri"i -r-o'rr 

then I do that which Ifo-rth fruit unto.death. ,
^6 Bu! now we are delivered tiw tfrailit-;;:* *
frgm tfre law, that Qejng dead l? tioi" tfref,liis no more rryheqein we were het4 tf,at wC *it iL il friiJiiitiia'iiweuetnshould serve in newness ol ir;me.
sprrit;andnotintheoldnessof t&-ror I know that in methe letter. - (rhat i;; d fi;A;sffi*iweuetrr
;"ffiT'il*Lxi"W;1ul, jr.g:,i.*irJJ,-t*rf 

,t.had not known s\ bur uq fric perr;ft th"i *ii"ffi'good r'law: for I had not knowniuit, fina not. ,

elc-ent the law had said,.Thou tg Fortrre good that I woulds!a!! not covet. :

^p 
But sin, taking occasion by worla;;{;h"r i ;;: 

*
rne cornmandment, wrought 20 Now if I ao that I would
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5 For Moses describeth the
righteousness which is of the
law, That the man wtrich
doeth those things shatl live by
them.
6 But the righteousness

which is of faith speaketh on
this wise, Say not in thine
heart, Who shall ascend into
!ga_ven! (that is, to bring
Christ down fram qbove:)'
7 Or;Who strall descend into

ttte deep? (that is, to bring up
Christ again from the deal.)-
8 But what . saith it? The

word is nigh thee, even in thy
mouth; and ih thy hear* that
is, the word of faith, which wepreach; '

9 That if thou shalt:confess
with thy mouth the Lord.Je-
sus, and shalt.believe in thine
heart that God hath raised him
from the dead, thou.shalt be
saved-
l0 For with the heart man

believeth unto righteousness;
and with the moutrr'.confes-
sion is made unto,salvation.
_ l_-l For the scripture saith,
Whosoever believeth on him
shall not be ashamed.

12 .For there is rut difference
between the Jew and the
Greek for the same Lord over
all is rich, lrnlo all that ,call
uggn_him. Subs*i+uk

13 For whosoever shall call
upoa the nzrme:of the tord
shall be saved,

14 How then shall they call
on him in whom they have not
believed? and how shall they
believe in,him of whom their
have.not heard? and"hbw shail
they hear,vuithout a preacher?

15 And how shall they

preach, except they.be sent?
as it is written, How beautiful
are the feet of them that
preach the gospel of peace.
and bring elad tidings of good
things! l

16 But they have not all
obeyed the gospel. For E-
sai'as. saith, Lord, who hath
believed our report? :

17 So then faith cometh.by
hearing, and hearing bv thb
word of God.

18 lgt I say, Have they not
heard? Yes verily, their sound
went into all the earth, and
their words unto the ends of
the world.

19 But I say, Did not Israel
know? First Moses saith,I,\Mill
provoke you to jealousy by
them that are no people; and
by.a foolish natiorrl witt inger
you.
20- But E-sai'as is very bold,

and saith, I was found of them
that sought me not: I was
made manifest unto tlrem that
asked not after me.
2l But to Israel he saith, All

daylong I have stretched forth
my hands unto a disobedient
and gainsaying people.

CHAPTER TT

I SAY then, Hath God cast
away his people? God forbid.
For I also arri an Israelite, of
the seqd of Abraham, of the
tribe of Ber\iamin.
2 God hath not cast away his

people which he foreknew.
Wo! Ve not what.the scripture
saith of E-lilas? how he mak-eth intercession to,, God
against Israel, saying,
3 Lord, they have killed thy

Dear Jesus/l know I am a sinner/l believe you
died for my sins/and God raised you from ihe
dead./Forgive me of all sins;/

Come into my heart today/ and live forever./
Give me a home in Heaven when I die./ Help me
to obey you./l mean this prayer/with all my heart! 2ST

p-rophets, and diSged down riches of the Gentiles; howtF." altars; and i am left muctr more-i[eir fuiirissf
"l.otg, 

and they seek my life. 13 For i ipeak lo vo" Cen-4 But what saith tFe answer tiles, inasmircli-; f am theof.God unto.him? I have re- apoCUeoitAg-G""tite.,Th.t:
serv-ed to myself seven thou- nifu mine omce: 

:---.

,sand -rnpn,. who have not ti If nv 
-any 

means I may
bo-wed the knee ta thb imnge provote -to ;*uLE;" *wmofBdal.
5, Even so then at this pres- save some of them:---

ent time alqo therq is a iem- ls For if trre caitine away ofnant according to the election them be the reconCiiine ol-ttri
or grace. world, what shcll the-receiv-6 And if by grace, then is t ns of th;i a",;6"[[fi-from
no more of works: otherwise the d6adf ' - -"- -
gr?ce is no more grace. But if 16 Fd if the firstfnrit futt De ot works, thqn is it-qo hgly,thelumpisalsoholy:and
more grace: otherwise work is if t[; rooadh;ly, io ole tfre
no more work. branches.
7 What then? Israel hath not IZ And if some of the

obtained that which he seek- branches G Uioiien "fi "ddelh for; _but the election hath thou, being; wiiO btiir! t ee,
phtainqd it, and the rest were .wert graEa in,;dd t*m:blinded anaqffhthem;"rdd;tofth;
,.8 (According ap it iswritten, root and fatn&s ii-trre oriveq9d lath given them the spirit tree;of slqmber, eyes that [hey lg'Boast not against the
stlould-not- see, and ears that branc-hes. But if thou boaJt,
$gv-should not hear;) unto thou bCarest 

-ncrttfre-rool, 
[,uitlis day. : the rooitfree. 

-- --- --,-
q And David saith, tet their tg Ttrou-,uriit say then, Thetable be made a snare, and a branchesweieuioirenoF, trrittrap,r and a stumblingb,lock, I *igttt be erifed in. --a$ e recgmpence unto them! zo -wenj bai*";i unbeliefl0,I€l their eyes be dark- theywereurotienor,andthou

9l9t tnat.they .may.not- see, standestby faith. Benot high-
and bow dovrn their back al- minded, but fear:
Ea-V. 21 For if God spared not the
.lf !:sty then, _Have, they natural UranctreS, ioA. neeastumbled that. thev should lest he atso spare n6[i[ee.fall? God forbid: but rather ,22 gehold-A;rei;; thethrough their fall salvati^on is goodneiJ;a seviritv 6r ciril

come unto the.Gentiles, for to on them wtrich reit, 
-severitv;

rygvgke ttrqt ig jgalggsv. but towarri rhA;6odil;;rf
12 Now if the fall of them be thoucontinil in h6-;d&'ds*tle riches of the wodd, and othernriie-ttiou-atio-;h;itb;

the diminishing of them the cutoff. - __-.--
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